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Name ~ ~~ 
Str eet Addr ess .J~d g 
City or Town _ 4,hf :)w , 2Jze , 
How l ong in United States (o ~ , ~/.r~0 How l ong in 1.fai ne ~M,.f 
Born i n di- U, 7?.£1. Date o f birth ~L? I J'J't f 
If married, how many childr en _ _._~-~---·:c&_/: _______ Occupation L~.AefA.A.A:::: 
Ne.me of employer ----'~ 0, ~Ao · 
(Present or last) 
Address of emp l oyer 
English 1-'A-- Speak --~--'M-""'""'--- Read --~-'--'---- Yi r i te ~ 
Other luni;ue.ges _LZ<;..._ __ .__ ___________________________ _ 
Have you me.de r:, IJp lice.ti on fo r citizenship? _k_ __ _ 
Have you ever h8.d militnry service? -n.o 
--------·-----------
If so , where? Whan? 
-------------
Si r;ne.ture 
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